
STEAMBOAT USEO

TO EJECT TENANT s?
They

Rent Is Not Paid and Floating
Home and Garden Are

Towed Down River.

EXIT MADE COLORS FLYING

Coort In.otrtxt Sheriff lo Kwnte
Writ. ' but tlndltijr Ta-- W Too

tireat Official Call Into
Srrtlcc Itlvrr Strati

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. . Spe-

cial.) for tne first time In the history
r--f the county, a stesmboat was neces-
sary to enforce a writ of restitution
"from the Superior Court, when Sheriff

was ordered yesterday to
remove the floating house, parden.
chlrken yards and music rooms of
Jens fohy. In Burhmler Slough, 1

miles below Vancouver. The Sheriff
had made four unsuccessful attempts
to tow am-a- the scow farm home, but
the water mas too shallow.

The recent storms east of the moun-
tains caused the river to rise, so last
r.larht tleorffe Johnson. Deputy Sheriff,
went to the Soby home, and proceeded
to enforce the order of the court.

Sohy. himself a veteran tf the Civil
Wir. began to hoist a battle scarred
tiif on his houseboat when he was
Informed that he was about to be re-

moved.
t.ocM Onl Color Kl)lng.

"What are you putting; up that fins;
for?" asked Johnson.

"A aood soldier always Itoes out un-

der flylna rotors, and I am an Ameri-
can." replied the veteran, as he looked
with pride at Old Olory. floating; In the
hreeie from a flag- - pole on the floating;
farm.

Months ago C E. De Lonir. owner of
land adjacent to where Jens Soby'a
floating; possessions were moored, be-ir- an

suit to collect hack rent. He was
Ktven a Judgment for $1,150. and the
court ordered the Sher'ff to remove
the floating scows, three In number.
Jack Walters, the I9T. pound Deputy
Sheriff, was sent to the scene, but
when he stepped on the boat, he found
that he could not move It. the water
heln too low. Slnre that time Sheriff
Sapplnaton has made four trips to the
place, to see If the water had raised.
Yesterday It had. and Ie Long; sug-irest-

that a steamboat be secured to
tow the sroa-s- . and he chartered one
for the occasion.

Srows llemotrd at t.

Armed with the writ of restitution.
Deputy Sheriff Johnson went to the
place, and with the assistance of five
men. succeeded In pulling? up the three
anchors, and getting; things started.
The steamboat. Captain Scott, signalled
and tugged away.

Finally the floating farm began to
move, and It was taken about half a
mtie down stream and anchored In
Jiuclimlrr Slough, at the mouth of the
river. Soby had his flag; floating; and
did not molest the men who were
changing; his place of resilience' but
he said that some one would have to
pay for It. and threatened suit.

Jens Soby's three grows sustain on
the surface of the water a
garden. Celery Is now two feet high,
and the tomatoes, which were late,
have not ripened. The potatoes have
heeo dug and the parsnips, carrots,
beets and parsley made a good yield.
On another scow Is a large chicken
house and yard. where Jens raises
chickens to serve to parties who visit
his house.

Sony's Inn Is Well Known.
Thla Is Sony's Inn. and It is well-know- n

along the river. There one
can (jet food and rest for the night,
and music, too. Jens teaches violin
lessons In his houseboat. On the third
scow Is the houe. In which Jens and
hla wife live. She does embroidery
7ork that finds ready sale.

county gets so cents for serving;
the writ of restitution, but the rosts
of the whole case m be almost a
hundred dollars. The proceedings are
toe vi jint rriusai to pay
to De'Long. --.a rents a month. forlWrltAI
mooring his farm In the slough.

FUNERAL FIXED; NOW OFF

I'ujallop Reservation Indian Re
fuse to Die; Found In Jail.

TACUUA, Wash.. Nov. ZS. (Special.)
Joseph Dean, a young buck from the

Puyallup reservation, who went on a
spree three days ago. had the comfort-
ing experience yesterday of realizing
that arrangements for his funeral were
In progress. Joe. however. Is far from
being a dead one. He la a prisoner In
the city Jail, and a couple of Tacoma's
finest" have divers bruises on their
shins to testify to the fact that he Is
quite alive. When Joe did not show up
at borne. Joe Young. his guardian,
started out to hunt for him. The young
Indian was not to be found and hla
guardian decided Joe was dead and
went to the Hoska-Buekley-Ki- un-
dertaking parlors to make arrange-
ments for his funeral.

The arrangements were well under
way. but Joe'a body had not been found.
As a last resort. Young visited the po-
lice station and found Joe there witha charge of "drunk and disorderly
against him. and then with all haste
telephoned the undertaking parlors to
call oft the funeral.

ARM'S LOSS COSTS $6500

Supreme Court Sustains Damages
Awarded Injured Man.

Or.TMPIA. Wash.. Nov.
M hen a man loses an arm at the shoulder,
inU Is not an excessive award of dam
ages, says the Supreme Court todsy. and
t. S. Robinson will collect trat amount
from Clarence E. Hill, of the Milton
Swingle Mill Company.

Robtnon was empoyed In a plant at
Hlgewood. Pierce County, when a big
saw broke wlilie revolving rapidly and
pieces of it atfuck him and so severely
Injure him that It was necessary to
amputate h arm near the ahoulder. lie
brought suit In the Pierce Crmnty or

Court and a Jury awarded him al

damages, and when the com
pany appealed, tne supreme court a

the lower court.

ROBBERS CAUGHT AT WORK

Ijilet Method of "Cracklnc Safe

l'ed; Policeman Interrupt.

SEATTI.I Wash.. Nov. 2. 1 Special.)
Two safe robbers, using the latest

and mot successful methods of "crack-Ins:- "

small office safes, known as the
"plnch-bar- " or "can-opene- r" trlak, were
surprised at woi It In the rear room of
the I'orto Hlco Clear Company store.

mri street .shortly after 3 o'clock
by W. II. Steen. police- -

had almost laid their hands on
112)0. which was la the safe, when
Steen frlchtened them away and leave
chase, later capiurlntr one of them.
Ilymln Herman. John ilersrer, Herman's
room-mat- e, was takn several hours
later as a sunpected accomplice. Roth
were former employes of the store
where the safe cracking J jl was under
wav.

Captain of fetectlves Tennant. when
shown the attempt on the elnr store
safe.' promptly produced a copy of the
latest Issue of "The Detective." In
which was detailed the latest method
of blowlnic open safes. Three Western
crooks. Harris Hothsteln and Joseph
and Jacob lloldbrrfc. obtained thou
sands of dollars' worth of Jewelry an
rash before they were caught wit
their Instruments on them. The Jo
on the rlaar store was almost Identical
In method and but for the prompt rap
ture of Herman the police would bav
been forced to believe that the rlt
was In the hands of an Kastern outft
of experts.

M'GARTHY WANTS PBOBE

BAY CITY MAYOR DENIES
ACCEPTED DKfUES.

Official Demands That Alh-fiatlo- n

of Clttxcn Rc Investigated by

Sao Yaucloo (jrand Jury.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 36. In a letter
to the grand Jury wliloh became public
last nlg-ht- . Mayor P. H. McCarthy ha's

called upon that body to begin forthwith
an Investigation of his official acts, with
a view to determining; whether ar.y foun
elation exists for rumors which he saysj
hare been persistently circulated by polit-
ical enemies of the present union labor
administration, and that lie recently ac
cepted two bribes of 10.u0 and fc0.00.
respectively.

The Mayor furnished the grand Jury
with a list of "certain responsible citi
zens." who, he alleges, have circulated
the statement, "which, if true. leaves the
grand Jury no other option than to return
fulsome Indictments against myself, at
the Mayor of San Franclro." The list
of nomes submitted by the Mayor w ill not
be revealed until after the deliberations
of the grand Jury.

The Mayor's letter was filed last night
with the secretary of the Brand Jury.
Duplicate copies were sent to the news
papers. After reciting his charges con
cerning; the circulation of the rumors, the
H.iyor s letter continues:

"As an embellishment of the story It la
asserted that with proof of these crimes
I have hven waited upon by three local
rem --paper editors and by them dramati-
cally confronted with evidence of my
guilt, whereupon, as the story runs. I
have supinely for mercy and have
been told tnat as soon as the Panama- -
Pacific KxpoMtton- matter la settled by
Congress, my resignation as Mayor will
be accepted by the trinity of editors re-
ferred to, unless, forsooth, they conclude
In their wisdom to bring the wrath of
tlm law upon my dishonored head."

The letter concludes: "While I believe
that the malicious canard now being; cir-
culated may be esslly traced to my politi-
cal antagonists, the fact remains that tuts
community Is entitled to full and accu-
rate Information as to the truth or falsity
of the statement made as above set forth.
Yours very respectfullv.

P. II. MCCARTHY. Mayor."

SILENT SPOUSE DESERTER

Court InlH Husband --Mit-t Give
Money for Fine Clothes.

Ol.TMPIA. Wash.. Nov. a. (Special.)
Although a man lives in the same house
with his wife, provides with food. heat.
IlE'it and all other necessities of life, hut
declines) to talk to lier or to buy her
clothes fitting her station In life, he Is
guilty of desertion and holds
the Supreme Court today.

A. V. Herrett. of Seattle, raised the
points and the courts held against Mm

furthermore he Is directed to give
her &4 a month for separate malnten
anoe: pay t2 ehc borrowed to meet In
cldental expenses allow her 175 for
attorney fees. He Is a merchant worth
JCO.0).

reaun rent

and

and

MARKET FALLING

Farmers Hope for Further Rise and
Dealers Refute to Buy.

VTAl-I-- WALLA, Wash.. Nov. 26.
Special.) Wheat dropped a cent and a

half today, the flrat decline since It began
the two weeks steady climb a fortnight
ago. Yesterday, at Tt', and TJ rents,
about W.C00 bushels was sold, the Fann
ers' Union being the heaviest purchasers.
This was In the face of a declining East
ern market.

Today the price was off a notch, owing
to ifas"ern news, and as a consequence
the market was dull. Farmers are still
holding for the further rise they believe
Is) coming, and dealers today would not
take even small offerings, so confident are
they of a break in the market.

COSTLY REVOLVERS TAKEN

Gun Store at Eugene Robbed
Stock Worth $300.

of

EVGENK. Or.. Nov. . (Special.)
Burglars entered Kill's gun store Sat-
urday night and robbed the place of
stock vajued at 1.100. Kntrance to the
basement was gained through an Iron
grating In the sidewalk In the rear of
the building.

The burglars selected a dozen or
more of the most expensive revolvers
In the showcase, and also took some
of the best cutlery.

Huckleberrys Now Estranged.
OREGON CITT. Or.. Nov. 26. fSpe-cla- l.

Minnie Huckleberry Is seeking a
divorce from David E. Huckleberry In
the local courts. The couple were
united In Indiana In 187. Mrs. Huckle-
berry charges her spouse with treat-
ing her In a cruel and Inhuman man-
ner, and saya he has a very Jealous
disposition. In the complaint she
charges that she has done everything
possible to make home life happy for
her husband, even taking In washing
to help support the children, but all of
her efforta were of no avail, as he de-
serted her three months ago. Mrs.
Huckleberry asks a divorce and the
custody of the two youngest of four
children.

Springfield Epidemic Over.
SPRINGFIELD. Nov. 2S. (SpeclaL)

The epidemic of measles that en-
dangered the city, affecting old and
yonrfg for the last six weeks. Is over.
There are few families not affected by
the sickness. The schools suffered
principally, one-four- th of the pupils be-
ing unable to attend class owing to the
epldemio.
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BEST APPLE SHOW

OF WORLD CLOSES

Foremost Expert Says Display

at Hood River Is Finest
on Continent.

FRUIT MAY BE SENT EAST

One Thousand Boxes of Several Va-

rieties Dlfrer in Merit by Only

One Point I'pper Valley Pro-

duct Shines Prizes Given.

HOOD T.IVER. Or.. Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial.) From many points of view the
greatest apple show ever held at Hood
River was brought to a successful
close tonight.

Approximately 1000 boxes of apples
of such excellence that they won the
prizes over one another by only one
point, were on display. The far-fame- d

Spltzenbergs. New-towns- . Ortleys. Ar-
kansas blacks and other varieties,
shown to perfection at Hood Klver,
were on parade.

Although the show this year was ex-
tended one day longer than usual. It
was not until a late hour last night
that the Judges reached their verdict.
Many of the features that have made
former shows somewhat objectionable
were lacking this year. The exhibitors
have had so much more experience that
now they know Just what to exhibit
and what not to display. Altogether
there were more than 1000 boxes of
npples which were said by the Judges
and by unbiased spectators to be the
tlnest collection of fruit ever placed' on
display at any apple show anywhere.

Year-Ol- d Perfect.
A feature of the show was part of a

box of New-town- s which were exhibited
at last year's show, over a year ago.
and yet today they are In perfect con
dition.

Fruit

In attendance at the show were many
prominent Portland people. Other
cities and other fruit-growin- g districts
of the Northwest as well as far dist
ant points were also well represented.
This afternoon the show was thought
to be such an excellent one. 1 that a
meeting was held to provide ways and
means to send It back to New York
City In Its entirety for exhibition pur-
poses. This will undoubtedly be done.

In expressing his opinion of the Hood
River exhibition Professor Van Dcman,
who Judged the big show at Spokane,
and who Is considered the foremost ap
ple expert In the world, said that In
point of quality and pack the Hood
River show was the finest he has ever
known to be put on display, on the
American continent.

Vpper Valley to Fore.
of the largest exhibits at the

show was 69 boxes of upper-valle- y

rult. grown at an altitude of 1600 to
000 feet. This has shown concluslve-- y

that the upper-valle- y can grow as
line fruit and as extensively as any
region In the Hood River country. The
fair this year was conducted under ad
verse circumstances as tne weather
was not the best and the big Spokane

how called for an outlay of money and
Ime by the men who have taken the

greatest Interest In the smaller show
home. The success of the Hood

River show, however. Is unquestioned.
sets at rest all doubts among ex

perts not only here, but m all tne
urroundlng district, as to the suprem-c- y

of the Hood River apple.
Prizes Arc Awarded.

Here are the prlxe-winncr- s:

Best ten-bo- x display, any variety, not
more than three boxes of one variety,
cup J. I Carter, first; Home Orchard
Company, second.

Best five-bo- x display, one or more
cup A. Hukari, first; 11. O.

Sieverkropp. second.
Best box of Spltsenberus. 9S to 100 L.

E. Clnrk. first; Mohr Bros., second.
Uest box Spltzenbergs. and larger

W. Flke. first; & Smith, sec-
ond.

Best box New-towns-. 9S to 120 W. Flke,
first; A. I. Mason, second.

Best box Newtow-ns- , 88 and larger
M. M. Hill, first: Home Orchard Com-
pany, second.

Best box Ortleys Wlllam Ehrck. first;
Mohr Bros., second.

Best box Baldwins C. K. Benton, first;
W. E. Clark, second.

Best box Arkansas Blacks Lawrence
& Smith, first: M. M. Hill, second.

Best box Jonathans W. Flke. first; N
W. Bone, second.

Best box Baldwins C. K. Benton
first; W. E. Clark, second.

Medal Prizes.
Eest box Ben Davis W. Flke.'
Best box Delicious W. E. Sherman.
Best box Oravenstein London & Pow

era.
Best box, Hydes King Home Orchard

Company.
Best box King of Tompkins County

W. Flke.
Best box Northern Spy Epplng &

Rahles.
Best box of Black Twig H. O. Slever

kropp.
Best box Roxbury Kusset Max Wei ton

Orchard.
Best box Rhode Island Greenings W.

E. Clark.
Best box Swaar L. E. Clark.
Best box Wagner Miixwelton Orchard.
Best box Winter Banana D. E. Miller.
Best box Red Cheeks Hood River

Land & Apple Company.
Best box Van Devere E. 8helly Mor

gan.

One

Best box Genetan K. Fooley.

Special Prizes.
Best packed five boxes, prize gold

watch offered by J. C. Pearson & Com
pany Walter Weber. Hood -- River; sec-
ond prize. J16. won by If. C. Kramer.

Beat general plate display J. L. Car
ter.

The Judges were Professor H. E. Van
Deman. of the I'nlted States Agricultural
Department: Claude I. Lewis, of the
horticultural department of the Oregon
Agricultural College, and J. I- - Roberts.
of the horticultural department of the
Oregon Agricultural College.

The show this year, as in former years,
was under the direction of G. R. Cast-ne- r.

president, and C. D. Thompson, sec-
retary of the Apple Fair Association,
and was held for the first time oh Its
own premises recently acquired. The as-
sociation plans to construct a brick build-
ing on the site.

PRIEST'S FUNERAL IS HELD

Last Tribute Given Rev. D. E.
Wendl. Who Dies at Ml. Angel.

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Mount
Angelr' Or.. Nov. 26. eSpeclal.) The fu-

neral of Rev. D. E. Wendl. who died at
the monastery Wednesday night, was

held from the abbey chapel at 8 o'clock
this morning, interment being in the
abbey cemetery. . A large number of
priests from various parts of the state
were present. 4

Father Wendl was a xealous worker,
both as a missionary and pastor, and It
Is thought that his extreme zeal In per-
forming hlo duties hastened his death by
niaDy years. He was born In Bavaria,
Oermany. In 1S43. coming to thiej country
at an early age, and making his studies
In New York, where he was ordained, and
to which diocese he belonged.

He was a member of the Priests'
Eucharlstic League, and he spent many
years In China, India and the Far East
an a missionary. About two' years ago
he came to Mount Angel, from Glovers-vlll- e,

N. Y. where he had been pastor.
. He assumed the chaplaincy of the Sisters'

academy here, ana also acted as con-

fessor among the students, with whom
he vis popular. Last Spring he went to
Pxrilanil tn mm n4fetriint TIAStnr In St.

'Joseph's Church.. with Mgr. James Rauw,
remained about six months,

Iand this Kr.H. While at Mount Angel
gave melons at various churches of

the stale.

CONTRACTOR NOT LIABLE

SUPREME COCUT KEVEltSES
SEATTLE AIIMOIIV StIT.

Scores Are Injured When Balcony
Hailing Gives Way at Marathon

Kacea Court Reverses Self.

OLY.MPIA. Wash.. Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Matthew Dow and others, doing
business as Matthew Dow & Co.. who
built the Seattle Armory, are not re-
sponsible for the accident on the night
of May 6. 1909, when scores were hurt
at an athletic meet, holds the Supreme
Court today. In reversing the King
County Superior Court, which granted a
new- - trial in the case of Cecil Thornton,
who sued the contractors through his
guardian.

The contractors had turned over the
building and it had been accepted by
the state, and they cannot be heil re-
sponsible because the gallery railing
failed to stand the unusual strain,
broke and hurled scores of people to
the floor below. The decision states
that the finish of the le marathon
race between Seattle and Portland
runners, according to witnesses, was
as dramatic as the race between Messa-l- a.

the Roman, and Ben Hur, the Jew,
as related by Wallace, and the crowd
was simply wild at the time.

The Seattle Athletic Club was freed
from blame in a former case, so now
the state can only be sued, but such an
action cannot be maintained without
the consent of the state.

In deciding tne case, the
Court reverses itself and says that,
when the Jury corrects a mistake In
Instructions, the error Is cured, . al
though the opposite principle has been
followed for years. The court says liti-
gants are not to be put to needless ex-
pense, and so upholds the Jury's ver-
dict In this case, which was contrary to
the court's wrong Instructions.

VANCOUVER GIRL IS BRIDE

Miss Sadie May Tildcn Weds V

I.ogtis, of Oregon City.
R.

OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 26. (Spe
cial.) The marriage of Miss Sadie May
Tllden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Tllden. of Vancouver. Wash., and Wil-
liam R. Logus, of this city, was sol
emnized at the homo of the bride's
uncle. H. L. Coovert, of Vancouver, last
Wednesday evening. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Gray, rector of
the St. Luke's Episcopal Church. The
bride and bridegroom were unattended.

After the ceremony a wedding supper
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Logus will
pass their honeymoon In Idaho and on
the Sound. They will return to Ore-
gon City, where they will make their
future home at Ninth and Main streets.

The home of, Mr. and Mrs. Coovert
was decorated prettily for the occasion.
The reception-roo- m was in green, the
parlor in white, the living-roo- m In
pink and the dining-roo- m in red. Fes-
toons of smllax were used in abundance,

- The bride was gowned In white mes-sall- ne

over white silk. She carried an
arm bouquet of bride's roses.

Mr. Logus was formerly a member of
the City council, and Is First Lieuten-
ant of Company G.. Third Infantry. O.
N. O. He was a member of Company I,
Second Oregon, In the Spanish-America- n

War. He Is superintendent of
traffic of the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Company, with headquarters at
Portland.

NEW ADJUTANT IS NAMED

Captain Thomas Appointed to I'osl
tlon at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Nov. 26. (Special.) Captain Thomas,
First Infantry, has been appointed
Adjutant of this post, and will assume
his new duties December 1. He has
been Post Commissary. The office of
Adjutant was made vacant by the cie
tall of Captain Knight. Adjutant, to
the recruiting servloe. In Kansaa City,
Mo. Since his departure Lieutenant
Lister, First Infantry, Assistant Adju-
tant, has been acting Adjutant.

Lieutenant Lister will assume his
old office as assistant, and Lieutenant
Burnett, who has been acting assistant
Adjutant, will have command of F
Company. Lieutenant Jewett, of F
Company, Is transferred to E Company.

Captain Offley, First Infantry, has
been detailed Post Commissary, suc
ceeding Captain Thomas, and he will
assume his duties December 1.

Mrs. Mary Strubel Dies at Elma.
ELMA. Wash.. Nov. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Mary A. Strubel. wife of John
Strubel. died suddenly yesterday of
heart feailure. For some months she
had been In falling health. Nine years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Strubel left Iowa
and came to Elma to live. Her hus-
band still survives, and she leaves
three sons and two daughters J. W.
Strubel. F. W. Strubel and C. O. Stru-
bel. and Mrs. A. A. Wilkinson, all of
Elma. and Mrs. Louisa Walton, of El- -
born, la. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon from the Baptist
Church, and Interment will be In the
Oddfellows' Cemetery here.

Kirch Will Aid Auditor Marshall.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 26. (Spe

cial.) Charles A. Kirch was today an-

nounced as the Deputy County Auditor
under William N. Marshall, elected
County Auditor at the recent election.
"arl Quarnberg, for four years Deputy

County Auditor, will go Into a commer-
cial house when his term expires De-

cember 31.

Cottage Grove Streets Paved.
COTTAGE GROVE Or., Nov. 26.

(Special.) Cottage Orove s main street Is
now paved Its entire length In the busi
ness portion of the city, the contract
having been completed thi morning by
the Warren Construction Company. The
pavement Is bltullthlc. and the city fur-
nished the contractors with all the
crushed rock from Its quarry Just north

1910.

LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE
ITS OWN WAY.

Do Xot Try to Drive and Force It to
Work tvbri It la Not Able or You

Will Suffer All "the More.
Y'ou cannot treat your stomach as

some men treat a balky horse; force.
drive or even starve It lnto dolng work
at which It rebels. ' The stomach is a
patient and faithful servant and will
stand much abuse and be-
fore It "balks." but when It does you
had better go. slow with it and not at-
tempt to make It work. Some people
have the mistaken Idea that they can
make their stomachs work by starving
themselves. They might cure the
stomach that way, but it would take
so long that they would have no use
for a stomach when they got through.
The sensible way out of the difficulty
Is to let the stomach rest If It wants to
and employ a substitute to do Its work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do
the work of your stomach for you and
digest your food just as your stomach
used to when It was well. You can
prove this by' putting your food In a
glass jar with one of the tablets and
sufficient water and you will see the
food digested In Just the eame time as
the digestive fluids of the stomach
would do It-- That will satisfy your
mind. Now, to satisfy both your
mind and body take one of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating eat all
and what you want and you will feel
In your mind that yout food is being
digested because you will feel no dis-

turbance or weight In your stomach; In
fact, you will forget all about having
a stomach. Just as you did when you
were a healthy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets act In a
natural way because they contain only
the natural elements of the gastric
juices and other digestive fluids of the
stomach. It makes no difference what
condition the stomach Is In, they go
right ahead of their own accord and
do their work. They know their busi-
ness and surrounding conditions do not
Influence them in the least. They thus
relieve the weak stomach of all its
burdens and give it Its much-neede- d rest
and permit it to become strong and
healthy.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box.
They are so well known and their
popularity la so great that a druggist
would as soon think of being out of
alcohol or quinine as of them. In fact,
physicians are prescribing them all
over the land, and If your own doctor
Is real honest with you. he will tell
vou franklv that there is nothtn&r on

I eneth mn cron.1 f.-i-r ovftnennln. as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

of town. The city is also macadamizing
Main street to the city limits on the east.

SPRINGFIELD GETS PARK

Really "Company .Donates Seven

Acres on Hill to City.

SPRINGFIELD, Or.. Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The city yesterday signed a
contract with the Springfield Realty
Company for a gift of seven acres on
Willamette Heights, for use as a city
park. The city agrees to spend $1000
between now and June on Improve-
ments and in making a park out of
the land. The park lies on the crest
of a hill that overlooks-th- e city.

The city today put men at work
building a boulevard around the tract.
This .will have a grade suitable for
automobiles. The park has an altitude
of nearly 200 feet. An observation pa-
vilion is planned to be built on top
of the hill.

Bogus Check Passer Gets Two Years.
OREGON CITY. Or., Nov.

clal.) J. E. Kelly, who was yesterday
convicted upon a charge of passing
bogus checks, was today sentenced to
serve two years In the State Penlten
tlary by Circuit Judge Campbell. The
case of the State vs. August Erlckson
charged with selling liquor Illegally,
was postponed until December 22, as
the state did not have all of Its wit
nesses ready, and the motion for a
new trial in the case of the State vs.
Curtis Helvey, who was convicted of
murder in the second degree on a
charge of killing George Smith, went
over until December 20.

Vancouver Oddfellows Give Thanks.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The local Oddfellows' lodge and
the Rebekahs will meet at their hufl
tomorrow and at 10:30 o'clock go to
the First Congregational Church where
the annual Thanksgiving services will
be held. Rev. A. W. Bond, pastor of
the church, will deliver an address.

The exertion of riding SO miles on a good
Meyele Is about equal to thftt of a
walk. 4

Humphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Grip and

Like Cures Like.'
The curative value of "Seventy--

seven is due to the law 01 cure ex-

pounded by Hahnemann Similia Si- -
milibus Curantur Like Cures Like
and thus differs from the cold cures
and cough mixtures which depend
upon and are laden with opiates for
their soothing: effects.

"Seventy-seven'-i- s a good remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Grip, Influenza
and Sore Throat. At all stores 25c,
or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor.
William and Ann 8ta.. New York.

Check Those Gray
Hairs as TheyAppear

Now do not wait until your hair is full
of them.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will restore
them to their natural color in no time.

Used regularly, keeps the hair soft,
beautifully glossy, and entirely free from
dandruff germs. IS NOT A DYE.
Send 2c. for books "The Cars of the Hair andSkin." Philo Hay Spec. Co.Nrw.rlt, N. I no iREFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
91 and 6c bottles, at drorjalata
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EXCLUSIVE
CLOTHES SHOP

FOR MEN WOMEN

The one place where
Style and Quality are
First Considerations
Wlien you buy Ches-
terfield Suit you get our
guarantee that it will
hold shape one year
Suits priced $20.00 to
$55.00- - Overcoats and
Raincoats priced $20.00
to $60.00 Dress Suits
and Dinner Suits are
priced at $50.00

PLEASURE TO SHOW THE CLOTHES

. M. GRAY
273 - 275 MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

Diamonds
lv , Jewelry
M , Of AU Kiiids-Pi- ns, Rings, jfjj

S Brooches, Etc. jt J

System 1
. it an easy

ter for you to do. Pay
. a little a little Bf

Our Gold
Watches

Make Ideal Christmas Gifts
We have them for both men and women in all styles and only

movements, such as the'AValtham and Klyin. All our Watches
are of reliable makes, and our prices arc always less than the

We extend yon the most liberal credit. If out
of the city send us the names of two persons as references. Come
in and select your Xmas now.

Gevurtz & Sons
First and Yamhill

Makes mat- -
--ujsl

down,

stand-

ard

exclusive jeweler.

presents

Second and Yamhill


